
(Herald Plmlo)
NOW YOU MSTliN IIIOKE . . . Pretty .June J'roskey oJT the 
MGii Is giving- umpire Hex Welch 11 piece of her nilnil lifter 
Welch linn ,|unt called nne of Jane's team-matei out on a 
close piny.

UI.TIll'l 1'lloln)

BATTKK UP ... Oonnle Erlckson, first l»i»enmn for (he

Rookie*, eagerly awaits her time nt hnt so Hint sin 

try ami help her team out hy getting a linic hit.

night

HOME KUN . , . Alice All.ertson Jogs nrnliiul first lifter she 

Imd slammed a three and nothing pitch over the center fielders 

hnul for n two run hnnier.

WHAT'S THK SCOHK . . . .Inn Brlniley of the Ilonhlcs Is doing 
her In-lit to nee that Mtss Doris Avis doesn't let lier pencil 
slip while she Is counting up (he rims that have Just been 
scored.

MCs and Rookies Battle to 
Thrilling 14-14 Deadlock

By CLAY T. MIL.UI
With a time limit -staring her team in the face, little Janic 

Croskey scooted across the plate in the bottom of the fifth inning 
to give the MGs a thrilling 14-14 tie with the Rookies at Waltcria 
Tuesday night.

Sine 

P.m., th

Torranco Rod 

and Gun Club

whatever would hit. One jack 
pot. went, to Virgil for his 12-lh 
halibut, tile only one taken. Ann
hel's fi lb., 11 oz. bull ba

jackpot. She didn't collect

^Closes in On 
''»' Idle Marines

iff, though. Al got hi-s 
grubby paws In there first, as 
usual!'

Mass Limit
Around Indian Knek and Xacli' 

Bank at Cataljna Sunda.i. Hoi. 
Newbig, A. Brady. Cnie Uudf-H. 
Dirk Labait and two otheri 
bounced aboard their Humi of 
bull bass onto the Patsy Lw,

Meai-lng's strong right 
heavy but led the I'olice 
>ack lulu first place in 
licrn As.-;ocialihn with a

; > lo 4 triumph over Die Tigers
Sal nrday. 

Mearing allowed only three
hils in posting his fifth win ol
the season. He also collected two

Vallllllcck \\,lll,s III

Joan Valhalci-k walked to!b> 
start the siMh for the AK! 
However, Alice Albeitson wei 
riown swinging and Valhalci

nice size, especially the five or««% 
six over 8 Ibs. and the !)-poiuirlcff*f' 
that took the jackpot. Five yel 
lows were hooked, but far.net).

are practically assured. Flo

cella Smith, Fred Klmbppy .Jack, limited out In
family, Ben and Helen Smith 
are just a few local anglers net.

hull bans. John and Rosle split 
the jackpot, each netting a B'.i-

ting their limits In a short tim
Fishing Is done from the bankhree hookups on lunk

found most lures and red

1715
CABRILLO 

AVE.
JACK 

CONSHAFTER

8-3803 
8-3804

Lomita Bangs 
Walteria 16-4

I Lomila blasted Walleria

.\i. l.inisila I'ni-li
Tennis , lapses l,,r | mys and 

nirls lielween the a«es ill 1 (I 
and 17 ulll I,,, hrlil at l.omita 
I'ark tiMlay from 10 a.m. to

' VhlT'is part of the second | day ni«ht ^ a 1(i to 4 coullt a"d 
annual tennis clinic sponsored !moved into first place In the 
liy the. I,os Angeles County , (Ill-Is Snftball league. 
Department ol I'arkit mill j Umiila .sent 12 players to the 
Recreation. j plate in tl u . first frame to jump

County Parks and Keerea ; 0 IT to a seven run lead. They 
tlon Supt. B. V. (irucndyke [also scored four In the second 
said that the county's tennlii [and five in the third to complete 
clinic, open to both itilults anil tin 
hoys and girls, will continue 
to Friday, Aug. !!7. | pla

iroffiniinii, who wax captain 
of the I .OK Angeles State Col j M.-irj 
lege, team, coached It-mils last 
school year at Occidental Col-

pSqueeze
;:^!^ By Yanks 2-0 

To Take First
Silver Canyon at Catalina yield- 

i) four whopping while sea 
bass Sunday night and early 
Monday morning to Clovle J

especially enticing. Only a 2'i- 
hour drive from here, the spot 
is appreciated by the overnight 
fisherman. Don't know why. but

FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR
• CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE,

Chick Hill, Bill Carpenter,
Dcwoy Fix and Johnny McTce,

Pacific Yanks Sunday at Lit tie j fishing off th
Waterfowl Crop Damage 
Bring Relief Earlier

League Park. The victory gav Clovle brought to gaff the Jack
Cubs a two game lead over 
second^ place Braves with a 

-5 mark. *
Simpsou had the Yanks under 

nntrol for the whole gam.- as 
e allowed but two liils, struck 
lit 10 and walked none. He re- 
red the side in order in the sec- 
nd, third, fourth and sixth in-

pot fish topping 32 Iba. The 
rest went 20, ?A and 26 Ibs. 

Ouch!

moi'f- bass if it hadn't I

AIOI1KST STAH'l1
When llle United Slat 

lary aeiidemv ai Wesl 1' 
npened July 4. 18IJ2, tlie 
:mlv ID cadets. West l'(

Eight-Race Program at 
Culver City Saturday

MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

BJUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Ndmei of proipective car buy- 
en. I will pay up to $30 caih 

' name of any peuc 
new Lincoln, Mercury or 

late model uied car.
e Morrcil

TORRANCE 
.INCOLN MERCURY

I HIG I OCATION

Wilmington, California 
Terminal 4-5209Boulevard

SERVING TORRANCE SINCE 1 920


